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MISCELLANEOUS. The Tarboro' Southerner.
WANTED

PY A VIRGINIA LADY OF
J--f experience a situation es Teacher in arrrvate Family or Seminary.

Qualifications English, 'Latin, French and
Music. References given. Address, L. A. C,
box 205, rotersbnrg, Va. aug. 22-l-

SITUATION WANTED.
: o :

A GRADUATE OF CHOWAN
Baptist Institute, dt sires a Situation as

Teacher in a Knhnnl
ap; licant has had several vears experience.

" wruujiiiy competent jo teacn tne
nsual English Branches including Latin,
Music and Wax Work. Can hring good testi-
monials from her formnr patrons. Address,

M. W. W.,
Sept 5-- Afurfreesborr, N. C.

TO MY DEBTORS.
NOTICE IS HEEEBY GIVEN TO ALL

indebted to ma that their ac-

counts must be settled between now at.--

the 1st of January, 1873, as I have determ-
ined to settle up all outstanding indebted-
ness by that time. I cannot afford to per-
mit acconnts to run for a longer period.

J. L. COKEK. Proprietor,
sept 12-t- f. "OUR HOUSE."

A Warning.
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO ALL
J. persons that tbey.tire forbidden, day or
niht, hunting in ray land with- guns or
dog. If detected they will be dealt with ac-c- cr

"ing as the law directs.
LEWIS SAVAGE,.

Sept 19th-4- t.

GINS
And other Property Insur-
ed on favorable terms.

M. WEDDELL, Agent.
Sept. 10--t f. T4KBQRQ, N. C.

A Warning,
I HEREBY FORBID ALL PERSQNS

hunting with dog or gu,n' on my planta-
tion. 1 hose tkit hunt on it will be dealt
with according to law.

MRS. JANE F. SAVAGE.
Sept. 19-- 4t

Ta-ror- o

FEMALE ACADEMY.

gCnOOL EXERCISES WILL BE RESUMED

SEPTEMBER, 23rd.
Tfrms: Biard, Including Tuition per

Ses.vn of Twenty Weks, 85 00. Taitioii
tor Day Pupils from $18 00 to $32 00.
Music and Languages extrs.

Clm'ges made from time of entrance,
and no deduction for absence for a thoiter
space of ti't tl'an me month.

M. F. PENDhK, Frincipal.
Aug. 29 lin. Tarboro.

OmrK Couxtt Commirsioxers,
August 27 1 h, 1872.

STATEMENT SHOWING- THEA number of days the Board was i u
Session, from thelirst Monday iu Septem-
ber, 1871, to the 27th day of August, 1872,
and the aount allowed to each-memb-

of the Board for per diem. '
The Board was in Session 42 days. Wm.

S. Dupgan, cbmn attended 42 days and
received eighly-fon- r dollars. $v4 00
VV.'H. Knight, attended 5 days, - 10 00
II. I). Teel, attended 39 days, 78 00
A. McCabe, attended 35 days, 70 00
Thomas Newton, attended 4t days, 82 00
J. II. Jkt. Jackson, attended IS days, 26 00

Aviounting in all to Three Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars.' '"" S350 00

I, B. J. Keech, do hereby certify that
the above Statement is correct.

Test,
ang. 29-4-L B. J. KEECH, Clei.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED ASTHE offers for sale one of the most do
sirble residences in the Cape Fear section, lo
cated in the handsome and quiet village of
Lillington, m the county of Now Hanovtr. --

The Improvements consist of a well arrang
ed

TWO STORY DWELLING--,

i:: excellent order, handsome, and well paint-
ed, with a laree number of rooms above and
below, situated in a lorelv grove of elrf:s, ma
ple and oak; also KllUUfc.N, UUliiULSi.'
and all necessary buildings, with a

NEW STORE HOUSE
admirablv located, nearlv linished.

A Garden and Orchard
are attached to the premises. Thp property
includes 2.J acres of land iu the corporate lim-
its of Lillington, and 30 acres good fanning
land adjacent.

Lulington is at the head of tide water on a
small stream, eigntmiics rrom liocsy 1'oint on
W. W. B. B. and 16 miles bv pnblio road from
Wilmington, the chit commercial city of North
Carolina.

This isa fine location for a physician or mer-
ehant, and tb property wiil he sold very low,

BAilL. X. WILLIAMS, Atty.
jc2!)-t- f - Battloboro K. C,

New Jewelry Store.

mnE SUBSCRIBER MAB PER- -

JL stamen tly located in Tarboro, and wfR
give his personal attention to the repairing of

Fine Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry.

Having Id years practical experience in the
business he guarantees good and efficient
work at moderate prices, and would respect- -

'uare no Pains to make it a lUrenresental.ve
,.,ion from which .1 empale.

' ...'fee is Three uonars a

J Dollars for Sis Month. and mm
' ...B.VISlDVAKCIi Money may

ntby mii,tl0erisko,th,;
ubliti".

pBOPEJSION A L

DR. L. T. FUQUA

Ofliee, Opposite the Court Hos TatWo.
Having discontinued yTiibi to Weldon,

I shall confine myself to this place, where I
may be found prepared, to render profes-

sional services in all its branches.
Office hours, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5

o'clock p.m. Jan. f.

Sam i.. T. Williams
Rocky Mount, N.C. Battleboro, N C.

BUNN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at Law.

Or'FICESt
Rooky MottntaBattleboro and

fcraehville.
Office at Rocky Mount open at all times,

frt Battleborrt on Friday; and Saturdays,
and at Nashville n Mondays.

Utters should e addressed to
the Arm at UocUy Mount. - ,

ClttCtJtU Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax
and Wilson,

Cj"CUinis collected in any part ol

forth Carolina.
iCjTractice In the Supreme and red-er- al

Courts. Jan- - i 1872- -

M' MTLLES.WAI.TIB CLAKK.

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practice in all the Courts of Halifax, North-
ampton. EdKceombe and Martin Counties. In
the Rwprenie Court or Xorth Carolina, and in

H Federal Courts. CoUections made in any
part f North Carolina.

jf n One of the Firm will attend at Office

in Scotland Seek on Saturday of every week.
inarch 7--1 year.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at Law,

3now Hill,
GItKKXK COUNT Y,

June 13 tf.

II. L. STATON, Jr.,

CouusoWov at Law ,
N. C.

OFFIOB ON

PITT STREET,
tf. Nearly opjwsite the Howard Hotel.

GREAT ATTRACTION !

H atches, Jewelry, Silver
AND

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman & Sons,
Old Established Store of 1S3I,

No. 29, Corner Main and Talbot Sis.,

NORFOLK, VA.

The 3iibscriber respectfully calls the
attention oi'the parchastog community
and visitors iienerallv. to his stock, oi
Goods, conpistinfr of
Fine Gold Hunting Case Levers, of European

and American make, Uvr Gontleiuen & Laches.
Hunting Silvor Levels, of American and 8 iss

make.
Gold Leontinc and Chatelaine Chains and Pins

Gent's Gold Vest Chains. Gold Rinss.
Carbuncle, Garnet, Ruby PeayI, and all Gold

tta lungs and ttins in aetta.
Diamond liinurs Gent's Seal Bines, an exquis

ite assortment 18 Karat Plaiu Gold Kings,
suitable for Euarasement and Wedding Kinps.

Giirnct Bul,v and Pearl IUnga Ladius' Gold
Pins in everv variety.

Gold Sloeve and Bosom Buttons of every style.
I'o Pitchers, Castors, and a peneral assort

ment of FINE PLATED WAKE.
With a eeueral assortment of Goods usually

kept in a Jewrlry Store, ail of which are offered
F"H SALE at as LOW PRICKS AS AKX STORE IX THE
CITY.

ar FIXE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW- -

ELUY carefullv repau-e- d and warranted.
" J. M. FREEMAN & SONS,

At Cor. Main Sc. Talbot Sta., Norfolk, Va.
JulyH, 1370. 32-- tf

JAMES E. CLARK,
Wilson, N. C.

GWATHMEY BROS. & CO.
COII.THSSION MERCHANTS,

Box 29 1. NORFOLK, Va

W. W. GWATHMEY & CO!
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Box 5274. 79 Water st., NEW YORK
Consignments of Cotton. Naval Stores, Ac.,

solicited. Liberal advances on consignments.
.Sept. U. 41--

JOH V B WHITEHEAD SMITH IT BBICKHOURB

WHITEHEAD & BRICKH0USE,
WHOLESALE DKALEE3 IX

Ml SHOES, HATS

Nos. 40 and 42 Iron Front,
WEST BIDE OP MARKET SQUARE,

Herman & Co's Old Stand

Norfolk. Va.
Juiy 13. 3l-l- y.

A. WRENff,
Nos. U and 26; Union. Street,

Norfolk Va.
MANUFACTURER AND DEAL- -

TWftrtTOa bttt
KIES, HARNESS, SADDLES,

. . . OOLLAflS
T ,in i x --i i inames., nujinu(w uuiiuog,

ALSO
i arm Wszons. Carts. Cart Wheels and Axles.

Refers to C. C. Lanier, Isrboro, N. C.-- 3a

: j my . . . . . 3i-i- y

BOEfLIN k CO.,

AND DEALEHS IN"

Cents Furnishing Goods, &c.
No. 33 Gainst., Norfolk, Va.

One S(inarew 1 2nC 6- - 7 00
T.o Squares, 5 00 9 ;12(l0 Is
1'hrpe ;juars. 9 nit 5
Four .Suijart s.
K.mrtbColnmrvIJiW1

25 j80(W 3' -!- :)-.
hole (Jo'nrnn. !2i 1X)!40 .i)0 OO1G1 f j

A School Boy's Letter to his
Mother.

A youojaror attending school in
Padncah, has written to his mutlicr
theYtdlowiBS eliaracteristid letter : 1

Dkar--- ' Mother- :- 'grit fcnoibW
licking yesterday, but I lu d on three
fair o pnis and it didu't bbrt much.

was licked because I put sit pins
Mr. s, chair. I knew they

would not stick him, and t made a. bet.
they would not. T won the bet which
was a. dog. " He Is a gooj dos-- .

and I'm training him tobite o d Hard-side- s,

asw( call hira. some night when"
comes home after d irk, lie is n't-e- n

out after dark, snd," If Z 0; is as
grod after him as he is after nt, I
won't get sny mora. Zack and I kit-- "

led three cats on Suuday though I was
Sunday school and church and it

wasn't a good day for cat3 cither. This
makes the third licking I hive g.it
thi week. One was becauso I had a
bottle of milk in my room, and the
other was became I wrote a compos',
tion on Degrnes that old Hardsids
didn't like. I satd that a negro w is a.
dark subject to write on. It was Jiko

dark African going down a dark
cellar of a dark, night with jut a light to
look for a black cat that was not therp.
Old Hardsidus stopped nte, aud th in
licked mi lor that Send ma some
more ot them pies. 1 made a good
trade with some of them. If you will
send me five dollars, 1 will stop all
my bad habit, except cursing and
swearing, and chewing, and driuking.
and one or two others, You had bet

make the trade. Give my love to
Julia, and tell her to send mo that
little fiddle I left in the old truak.

Your affectionate eon, ;

BtLLI.K.

A good story is told of Dr. Cal
woll, formerly of the University of
.North Carolina. The doctor wsa a
small man, and lean, but hard aud
angular as the most irregular of pi'i
knots. He looked as though he uiighc
be touz'i, but dii noti seem strong.
Nevertheless he'wai among the know-
ing ones, as agile as a eat, and io ad-

dition, was by no means deficient in
knowledge of tho "mau lj aft." Wvll.

the Freshman Class'of a certain
year was a burly beef nountaineer of
eighteen or niue'een. This genius
conceived a great contempt fur old
Bolu's'physical dimensions and his
soul was horrified that one so deli --

cient in musjle should te to potcus
tial in his rule.

Poor Jones, that is what wo call
him, had no idea of moral force. At
any rate, be was not ioclincd to knock
under and ha controlled despotically
by a man who he imagined he cou'.'.
tie and whip. At length he detenu
ined to give the old man a gmtee1
private thrashing, some niRlit, in thJ
College Campus, pretendiug to inii
take him for some fellow-studen- t.

Shortly after, oa a dirk and rainy
night, Jones met the doc'or crossi n

the Campus. Walking up to him ab-

ruptly:
uifello, Smith ! you rascal !''
jnd with that, he struck llu old

gentleman a blow on
" tho si Jo of tho

face that nearly felled him.'' 1

Old B Its said nothing, lut squared
hints If, and at it they went. JouVj
youth, weight and muscle uiadu him
an ugly customer, but after a rouud of
two the doctor's science began to tell,
and in a short time he had knocked
his antagonist dow n, and was astrad-
dle of his chest, with oua hand 01
his throat, and the other dealing

cufls on the side of the head:
'Ah! stop! I b?g pardon. Doctor,

Doctor Caldwell a mistake f.r
Heaven's Bake, doctor!" he groaned.
"I really thought it was Smith."

The d icfor replied with a worda'-i- d

a blow alternately:
'It makes no difference; for all

present purposes ccpsider me Smith.''
And it is said that old Bolus gave

Jones such a pounding, that he never
made another mistake as to personal
identity." '

Sam Slicks Last. Judge Halli-

burton the witty author of Sam Slick,
was holding a Court the other day,"

and in the commencement of the pro-
ceedings it became necesrary to eui-pan- nel

a jury. One worthy burprr
upon being called, requested of the
Court to excuse him, on the ground,
that he was afticted with tha itch, a

the sarre time holding ou' bis bauds
to the judge aud displaying the via
ble evidence ot bis utaneous em in 10 u
The judge after closely inspecting the
bauds of the juror, directed the Clerk;
as follows:

'The Court decides that the., juror's
excuse is a vaiia one, ana inercioro
directs that he be h e-- d

off." A tremendous roar of laughter
signified the unanimous verdict of the
audieno; that his honor was gujlty of
of a pun.

Tne Obiqim of Lauis Stays
Stays were first invented by a brut a

butcher of the thirteenth century as a
punishment for his wife. She waa
very loquacious ; and fioding" nothing
tl at would cure her, he put a pair of
ttaya on her in order to take away her
breath, and so prevent, as he thought,
her talking. This cruel punishment
was inflicted by other husbands, till
fit last there was scarcely a" wile in a l

Loudon who was not 'condemned to
wear stays. The punishment becan.e
so UJ'versal at last that the ladies iu
their own defence made a fashion it
it, aad so it has continued to the pres.
ent

The lady who did hot think it
to bring up her children lo

work has recently heard from her two
eons one is a bark cep r on a flat-bc- a' ,

aud the vi ber is a fccctd clerk to a
I liffic-kilo- .

TARBORO.

NOW IS THE TIME!

h! d. teel
Has jnst opened his large stock of New

Spring Goods,
embracing everything from a NEEDLE

to a CROWBAR. Thu.of course, includes

Ladies' Dress Goods,
GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

Mats & &,2ps
Boots and Shoes,

&c., &c.
A Large Selection of

School Books,
In fact, everything you want. Cull

and examine for yourselves.
April f.

GIN AND SAW MILL

jBSJILTI.
Rubber & Leather.

AUi SIZES AT
Plummer, Lewis &CVs

IIAIID WAUE STORE,
At Low Prices & all strictly
warranted. s. 5-- 1 m.

BiLTinOHE.

RIBBONSMILLINERY AND

1872. STRAW GOODS, 1872.
ALSO

White Goods, Embroideries, &c

Armstrong, Cator & Co
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet Trlmminj, Jerk and Sash Ribbons,
VELVET EIBBON3, HECK TIES,

Bonnet Silks, Saiius, Velvets, and Crapes,
FLOWERS, FEATHEAS, ORNAMENTS, FRAMES, &c

Straw Bonnets and Ladies and Children
Hats, Trimmed and Uutrlm.med. And in
connect ing Warcrooms

White Goods, Linens, Embiideriesf
Laces, Nets, Collars, Setts. Handkerchiefs,

Veiling, Head Nets, &c, &c,

Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These goods are manufactured by n
or bonght for Cash directly from Europe
an and American Manufacturers, embra
cing all the latest novelties, uneqnalea in
variety and cheapness in any market.

Orders filled with care, promptness and
desitch . . Sept. V

SINGLE GUNS.
At $2 50, $3, $4 50, $5, $6, $8, $ 0, $12,

to 920.

DOUBLE GUNS,
At $Cr $7 50, $10, $12, $15, $20, 25, $30,

$40, $50, $75.

BREECH LOADING DOUBLE US,
At $40, $45, $50, 660, $7S, $0a $110, $120,

to $300.

PISTOLS.
Smith &, Wesson's, Colt's, Aliens, Sharp's,

Whitney and other kinds,
At Manufacturers' 1 rices.

AMMUNITION AND IMPLEMENTS
For Breech-loadin- g GunR, at a small ad

vance on Cost of importation.
METALIC AMMUNITION

for Rifles & Pistols at lowest market prices
A complete assortment of all Sporting

Goods; Price and description sent on appli-
cation. Goods shipped by Express C. O. D.

P0ULTNEY, TRIMBLE, & CO..
IMPORTEBS,

200 W, Baltimore St., Baltimore.
March y

JOSEPH W. JKKKIKS, B. H. PEXDKK
of Baltimore. Late of Tarhoro, N. C

J OSCpil W . fl ftllKinS AS 0.,
Commission Merchants,

28 AND 30 FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE- -

CONSIGNMENTS OFSOLICITS Stores, and all other Pro--

dncm.
All orders for Bagging, Rope, Bacon

-nd other supples promptly Blled.
Will make liberal fJasn advances on an

consignments.
March 23. 16 tf.

Vater
Mill GearinS ,StelunlPBlleys

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CO

UPWARDS OF 50 1st PlEMItMS
AND

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Were Awarded to CHARLES M. STIEFF
for the beat PIANOS, In competition with
the leading Manufacturers in this country.

KI WAREBOOM3:

No. 9 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.

rpHE STIEFFS PIANOS CON- -
tain all the latest improvements to be

found in a first class Piauo, with addition-
al improvements of his own invention, nrrt-t-o

be found in other instruments. The
tone, touch and finish of their instruments
cannot be excelled by any manufactured.

A large assortment of Second Hand
Pianos always on hand, from 75 to $300.

Parlor and Church Organs, some 20 dif-
ferent styles on hand from $50 and up-
wards.

Send tor Illustrated Catalogue, contain,
ing names of over 1200 Southcrners,(500 oi
which are Virginians, 200 North Carolin-
ians, 150 E. Tenneseeans, and others
throughout the South,) who have bought
the Stieff Piano since the close of the war.

C. C. LANIER, Agent,

TARBORO, N, C.
April 18. ly.

Beware of Counterfeits !

JOB MIOSES' 9IVEcPLil?r9
ar txientivtly ootrsrsarsnsn. DUhoAat Drug-g- ut

MMtv ( it 1 lte counlirftitt to maJee greater
jrqjtlt. THa fenuintiae iteMwtJok mea
onmck pckf. AUoUttn mr ttorthlew imitation.
Tba esxeiss Pills ara onlailins: in tb core of all
those painful and daneraaa diseaoas to lrhich tho
feml constitution U tabjeet. They xnodcmt all
scenes sad remove all ob tractions, from wbat-vs- r

causa.
TO MARRIED LADIESthyr pwticuufly suited. Thvr will fn a snort

timi hHiif on the montblr veriod with reulaTitr:
and although rery powerful, cosrtaln mIUidk aurt- -
fut to the constitution. In all T Kervon an4
Spinal Atlactiona, fain in the Back and Limb.
Faticua on illi-- ht exertion, raipltauon oi toe uearc.
Hysterica and Wbitaa, ther will effect a cure when
all other means hive railed. The circulars around
each package. ie full directions and advice, or
will be teat free W ail writing lor tbsaa, seale4
from observation.

K. B. In all eases where the saaciws cannot b
obtained. One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Proprie-
tor, JOB M08K3, 18 Cortlandt SU New York, will
In. are a bottle or the fmutn, containing July
Pills, by return mail, tturtif ttmiti from any
kBowradir et its contents.

RELIEF IN TEN1 MINUTES.
BSTA1T8 PCTLMOinO WAFERS

Cure Coroas, Colds, Asthma. BaoaoHiTis. Sos
T .OAT, HoABSSSBSS, DlVFlOBXT BbBATBISO, I S- -
CirisB CoBSOiimos abb Lob Disbass. They
have ru tat of medicine, and any child win take
ihrm. Thousand, have been reetored to halth that
had before deepaired. TtimonT riven in hnnrtreda

1o7bbTAN8 CtM0NIC WAFERS.
Priso 33 cents per box. JOB M03K3, Propna-to- r.

18 Cortlandt Street, New York.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

Mo tU Rue Lombard, Pari.
These pill are hiffalv recommended r toe entire

Kedical Faculty of France as the very beet remedy
In kit eaees Of Niiimi nan, w."r.i : KirhUy, Daily or Prmunm Smienene; Sex
ual n or lmrostncn ; Weaknee ariinmo
0scret Habiuand Sexual Kxceeses ; Meianttonot the
Genital Organs ; Weak Bptne : Deposits In the TJrine.
and all the rhaatly train of IMeeaees arisina from
Overuse or Cxceaees. They iwi whenallothcrrem-die- a

fall. Pamphlet of Advice in eeh box. or will
be sent tree to any addreea. Price 81 per liox.
Sent by mall, curtly irnltifrm all vbtrrvotion, on
receipt of P'ice. OSC A R O. MOSES. 18 CoBTtAsyT
6t, Ksw fOSS, Sols Oencral Asantfor America

T3;iriti:i.L. v brq.
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST, NEAR THE BRiDSE

A Fainily Grocery Store
where thev will always be lad to furnish their
friends and the public with such Groceries as
they mav desire. - -

feb - 10-- tf

Medical School,
CMVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

"Lectures Begin October 1st.
JH-F- or Catalogues, address WM. WEBTEN-BAKK-

Secretary of the Facultv, P. O. Uni-
versity of Virginia. CHAS. S. YEN ABLE.

unaurman oi t aenny

SR. J. MILES HUSTER St Tiff,

SPECIAL PRACTICE,
CANCERS, TUMORS, SCROFULA,

and all analogous disor
ders, successfully treated, or money refunded.

Ofj)c, Eait-Cent- rc ritreat,
Jf G-

aG RANGE, N. C. Dec. 28., 1871.
Dr.J. Mlk$ Jhmter &, Teu:

Gextxemek After frequent application of
various articles of the "Materia Medici," to
the malignant cancerous growth on my neck,
I appled your "(Jtncer Keniedv," (which was
kin ly furnished me by Dr. ifunter) areord-m- g

to directions, and it disappeared within
ten days, leaving no cicatrice.

The pain produced by its application, to my
surprise, was insignificant.

Your obliged friend.
P. W. Woolkt, M. D.

BerEHA VrsTA. P. O., N. C. March, 1872.
In the early part of the present month, I

applied to Messrs. Huuter & Tew, seeking
relief for the suffering occasioned by an en-

cysted tumor which nad located itself in my
mouth between the cheek and jaw. After a
short time it was successfully removed, and I
am at present enjoying the blessing of being
free from nain for the first time in two year.
I bear eh&brful testimony to the 11100688 of
these gentlemen as exhibited in my cage.

WILEY OSIITH.

Gbeenb Co.. K. C. May. 1872.
I had for fifteen years suffered from the

pain, annoyance and inconvenience of a cali-
per, (called by some a horny cancer) on the
righf aide of my nose. I had madeaonie ef
forts for its removal tun wnnont any sansiac-tor-y

result, I applied finally to Drs. Huuter
A Tew, and placed myself under then- - treat
ment. In a remarkably short time thereafter
the cancer was perfectly eradicated with bat
little pain or inconvenience and has not since
returned. MA$q&ret Heath.

GouasBono. N."C, June 29th, 1872-- I

had been for thfeo years afllipted with
Scrofula, which presented a aeadfnl appear-
ance, almost taking entire possesion of thy
left side of mv face, including (ha forehead
and scalp, whih had become an entire sere.
At the same time it made its appsar&nee un-

der my right breast, with a pronpeet of becom-
ing generally diffused over my body. I bad
been treated by various physician for a
period of nearly two years, nut without any
beneficial result, and was finally informed that
I could not he cured. During the latter part
or January, 1872, 1 applied to Drs. Hunter A

Tew and placed myself under their treatment
lmtncdiateiy. By conUiming tho regime pre-
scribed, and by faithfnb:adhercnee to their
directions 1 am this day, cnireW otired of my
affliction, and I do very cheerluliy and grato- -

fullv recconimend these Keuttemeu to the con- -
fidence of those unfortunate similarly amiosea
with mvsalf. JV. J, WlNPtBS.

NORFOLK.

Established i85i.

KADER B1GS & CO.,

KADIB BIOOS. ' ASA EIOOS.

COTTON FACTORS ;
' " 'X

; .' 'if: J

General Commission Merclante,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

AND FAITHFULSPECIAL sale of Cotton and all other
kinds of Prod neo, and prompt returns mado.

Onr Ion experience in business (fires ns
superior advantages in making sales at the
highest market prices.

wuotion I orwaraea to uverpooi iree or
commissions.

Liberal advances made on produce in hand.
Sept. f.

TAILOR MARTIN & CO

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv,"
BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c
Circular Front, corner of Main, street and

Market Square,

NorfolH, Va.
Kails at Factory lViOfcS, Trace Chains

Weed, Hilling and Qrnb Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Hames, Axes, Saws, Ac, Ac.
The trad sppUd at Northern prices

6- -tf

DAXCT, IITMAN & CO.

GENERAL -

Commission Mrechants
No. 142 Pearl street,

NEW YORK.
HY31ANS i DAXCY,

OKUEEAL COMMISSION MEECHAKT

No. 47 Wide Watkb Stbekt,
(Rear of Cuatom Douse,

NORFOLK, YA.
September 2fith 1867. "2-J- y

ESTABLISHED 184T.

P. GaKBS WOOD. rED. 6KEKSWOOD,

C. F. GREENWOOD L CRO.,
DEAtKRS IN

DiamoEfls. Fine Watches, Jewelry
Silver Ware, Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

No. 47 Main Street,
NORFOLK. VA.

Speoml attention to the repairs
in? of HK'lien, Clo-k- a and Jewelry, rine

dPllair Jewelry inade to order

Si'. (fcCO.,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
204 MAIN ST.,

June 13-2- m
NORFOLK, Va.

SEW YORK.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

GENERAL
Commfssio n Mrchants

1G6 Pearl Street,
Hew Yofb.

IBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON
Consignmens. Shipments covered by

Insurance when placed on Cars or vessel.
June 10. i'U

Studwell Brothers,
17 Murray Street,

New YorB
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS SHOES
FOR

SOUTHERN TRADE.

Have a complete stock In all linos Includ- -

ing their popular firaaUe Stale Bala.. ftl
Ptev Siieea, and Women's Feb. Bals.

Orders solicited and carefully filled at
lowest market rates.

J. E. MOOSE, Salesman.

Wm. Brjoe & Co,

COTTON iMCTOUS,
NEW YQRK.

T IBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON
Li PUrnmeL.ts to above address; and orders
tor pur ehase an d sale Of Contracts for future
delivery promptly made on most liberal terms.

Jy.13, "72-t- f. Tarhoro. N. C

THE DXDEBSIGNED OFFERS FOR REM
HIS

next door to his residence on Pitt Street,
is one of the most desirable locations tor
Professional IIan in ybwn. AtjdIt to -

What" Grant "and his Official
Supporters'' have'' Done for
the Country. - r. tiu i

Senator Sherman spoke recently at
Newark,, Ohio. It was one of bis best
efforts, and his arraignment of Grant
and his cabinet is unanswerable.
Read what he said:

They have failed to reconcile the I
North and the South. ; fi ;, iu

They have failed to bring about a
good understanding between the black
and white races ; and, 011 the contrary,
have arrayed the former in fearful
antagoi iim arainn tlie biter.

They have upheld the meat infa-
mous

he
rules io the South that ever

afflicted a community, ami thus ena-
bled them to harass anl plunder their
constituents as 00 people ever were
harassed and plundered before. at

They have abjured th.-- persuasive
nudes of peace, and, instead of them,
have employed the bayouet aud the
dungeon.

They have authorized Fed ral iu
terlereucc in Slate elections, acd
sought to carry them uud.r the guns
of the army and navy.

They have employed the army to a
over awe a State Convention, and dic-
tate its platform and its nominations.

Thev have employed an armed vs
rel of the United States to carry away
memDers ol a btate Jejislature, in or-
der to deprive it of a quorum.

They have carried election by pros-renti- ng

their opponents for prcteuded
offences, and threatening them with
fines and i 1 prnoument if they did uot
support the Administration. ter

Ihey have, fur the same purpose,
made the meet corrupt use of the pub-
lic patronage ever kuowa in any coun-
try.

They have decended so low as to
turn laborers out of employment io
navy yards and arsenals, because they
voted according to the dictates of their
honest judgement.

They have marched out other such
labtrera to the polls in military airay,
and compelled then) o vote marked
tickets under the eyes and inspection
of Government agents.

They have placed the liberty of every
hunan being iu the Republic at the
meroy of the President, by uncoLsti. in
tutioually authorizing a suspension of
habeas corpus

They have brought our Treasury
accounts into such inextricable con
fusiou tint uoman can ttll what is tho
true amount of our public debt or the
exact hum ol our annual expenditure.

In the conduct of our loretu aniirs
they have reversed the policy of our
Government from its very foundation

a policy that favored- the extjn ijn
aud not the restriction of the rights ol
neutral nations.

Iu like manner tley hayo violate 1

our traditional policy and instincts, by
Iruwuing, instead ol eDOouraging Cuban
iudepeiidenee.

They have disregarded, the plainest
provisions oi statute law 111 the sules
of arms for the use of the l rencu a- -

jjuiust the Germans.
10 ooiain ironi tne tyrant naex a

ule of San Domingo, in direct violation
her Constitution, th President,

iolitiug our own Constitution, has
assumed the; war making power, an-- J

luplbyed out naval forces to uphold
the would be vender ot his country,
and to menace the frieudlv Republic

' ; 'f Hajtt.
lheu fee the farce that was enacted

by tne Administration and its
gressioual supporters on the subject

t Civil berviee Reform the appar
ently solemn recommendations oi the

resident to beguile the ear, and the
scorn, derision, snd neglect with which

tey were treated by his Congre-sion-- I

partisans-Loo- k

at that other farce at Phila
delphia the passage of a resolution
in lavor of the about on ot the frank- -
ng privilege, while the Radical uia-ori- ty

in Cjugrcss steadily rcfuao to
bolish if.

Look at that other transparent piee
of hypocrisy: the passage of a resolu-
tion against laud grants to corpora
tiou?, after Radical Congresses had
oiven to them more laud than is con--
a'ned in seveu States like Ohio.

Look at the ferocious party despot
ism that applies the political totna
hawk to the very ioun iers ot the Re
publican party, because they dare to
differ trom urunt.

Look at the vast multitude of Fed
eral officers and employees who, to use

the words ot another dare not call their
political souls their own for fear oi

losing their official heads.
Look at the nepotism and favoritism

that are a seaudal and disgrace to the
appointing power.

Look at the list ot givers ot guts
who have received publio honors and
emoluments from the receiver of gilts.

Look at the absence from their posts
for a large portion of tha year of the
chjef officers of Government, leaving
the conduct of publio affairs to subor- -

inatcs and clerks. .
Sso Cabinet Ministers forsaking

their duties aad perambulating the
country leaking speeches to effect their
continuance in power.

Look at these thmga, and consider
the want of capacity for oivil adniinis
tration that Grant has shown, and then
answer to your qwii eoosoieneo the
aueetioo. "Is there reasou for the
prevailing disaonteut?"

Indiana, the best informed author
ities say, is sure fcr Greeley by ' from
20.000 to 30,000 votes; aud uoy the
Cincinnati Lommcrctal aavs that
Ohio is even more saf e, for thousands
of Republican, notwithstanding the
efforts of the government ' men, are
deeply dissatisfied with Grant.

'"Oa
Thorcsob, of Nortbfleld, the wealth

thiert Scandinavian mirchaat iu1'Min-BCsOta- ,"

and ' a life-loo- g Republican,
bas declared for Greeley, ,

Tliursday, "Octcber 10. 1872.

-- The Next State Senate.. .

The following is the correct Jist of
the next State Senate, to convene on
the third Monday in November.

' senate roa 1872.
1st District; ' Currituck, Camden,

Pasquotank-- , Hertford, Gates, Ghowau,
Perquimans, 2; Jno. L. Chamberhtin,
C VV Grandjr, Jr., Reps.

2nd. Tyrrell. Vashingt3n, Martin.
Dare, Beaufort and Hyde, 2; J B
Respass, H. E. Stilley, lleps.

3rd. Northampton and Bertie, 1 :

Holloway, Rep.
4th. Halifax, 1; Henry Epnes

Rep.
5th. Edgecombe, 1 ; Alexander

McCabe, Rep."
6t.h Pitt, 1; Jacob McCaftcr.
7th. Wilson, Nash aud Franklin.

2; Jno. W. Dunham, Wm. K. Dav s,
Cons.

7th. Craven, 1. A. S. Seymour,
Rep.

9th. Jones. OdsIow and Carteret,
1; J G Scott, Con.

10th. Wayne and Duplin, 2; Wm
A Allen, Lott W Humphrey, Cons.

11th. Leo Mr and Greene, 1; Rich-
ard W King, Rep.

12th. New Hanover, lj Geo L
Mabson, Rep.

13th. Briiuswick and Bladep, 1:
mil, ?.rp.

11th. SampsoD, 1; Dr. C Tate
Murphy, Con.

15th. Columbus and Roberson, 1;
John W Ellis, Coo.

16;h Cumberland and Harnett, f
Wm C Troy, Con.

17th. Johnson, lj Wm H Avera,
Coo.

18tb. Wake, lj James n Harm
Rep.

10th. Warren, 1; John A llyrnan,
Rep.

I'Oth. Person, Caswell and Orange,
2; Jolm W Norwood, John W Ci;u
oinshatu, Cons,

21st. Granville, 1 ; Bourbon Smith
Rep.

32nd. Chatham, 1; R J Howell.
Con.

23rd. Ilockioghum, 1 ; James T
Moreheud, Cou.

24th. Alamance nd Guilford, 2;
James T Morehead, Jr, W J Murray,
CoiH.

25th. Randolph aud Moore, lj
Dr. J M Worth, Qou.

2Gth. Richmond and Montgomery,
lj R T Lon- -, Rep.

27th. Ansou aud Union, ; C M T
McCauly, Co. .

28ib. Cabarrus and Stauly, 1;
liarnhardt, tjou.

29th. Mecklenburg, 1; R P War-Cba- s

ing, Con.
20th. Rowan and Davie, 1

Xrice, Con.
''d 1st. Davidson, 1: John T Crea- -

mer, lten.
'A2A. Stokes and Forsythc, ; John

M Stafford, Con.
33d. Surry and Yadkin, 1; A C

Cowles, Con.
34th; Iredell, Wilkesand Alexan

der, ; Tho A Nicholson, Phineas
Iortou, Cons.
c5th. AlleghaDy, Ashe and Watau- -

- 1 T llf 9V J .1 tra, 1: uoi. J v ioai, kjou.
36th. Caldwell, Burke, McDowell,

Mitchell and Yancy, 2; W W Flem.
niing. Gudger, J M. Cons. -

37th. Catawba and Lincoln, 1; Dr
James R Ellis, Con,.

38th. Gaston and Ulaaveland, 1;
Dr W J T MMer, Con.

33Lh. Rutherford and Polk, 1,
Martin Walker, Rep.

40th. Burcouibe and MadigOD, T;

James II Merrimon, Con.
41st. Haywood, Henderson and

Transylvania, 1; W P Welch, Con.
42d. Jackson, bwain, Wacou, Cha

rokee, Clay and Graham, 1; Dr W L
Love, Con.

Those marked are colored. Sooa
tors from the following districts are

:4th, 6th, Mr. Allen, in the
10th. 11th, 14th, ltith, 23d, 25th,
2fith. 33rd. Mr. Flemming io tLe
36lh, 40th, 42d. Total 14.

The l'ollowiog were members of the
last House of Representatives; Messrs
Chamberlain, Dunham. Scott, Mabson,
Powell, McCanley, Waring, Nichol
son, W7elch. Total 9.

Conservatives 32. Republicans 18.
Conservative majority 14

. The fact may not be generaly known
that the considerable quantity of nickle
from wnich our smaller coins are made,
camps from, a single mine, which
the only one in the country now being
worked. Ibis mine is situated in
Lancaster county, Pent. Jt has been
worked for seventeen tears and de
veloped to a depth of 200 feet. Th
length of tbia lode is between two and
three thousand feet, and it produces
trom 40Q to tUU tons per montu, em
ploying in the working of the mine a
iorce of 17a men. In the arts, nickle
is ranidlv growing into favor as a sub
stitute I; r silver in plating stepl, iron
aud other metals. Its ocromeroial de
maud is rapioiy increasing, as it is
much cheaper than silver, it will ud
doubtedly bo adopted in tne manutac

nickel mine 00 the 31ine-!- a Motte tract
Missouri, was worked from 1850 to 18

55. The ore was the fiilphuret. asso
ctated with lead and copper. Abou
$100, 000 was realized Irotn tho cmi
pinjzs of the vein. Uropp'iugs of niekl
ore are found also in Madison, Irou
and Wayne counties Mifsouri. 11

refined metal is worth t bout ifd per
pound.

a.

"Blamma," said a prounsiog p'uuth
of four or five surumefs, "if all meu
ore niade of dust, ain't colored meu
made of coal dust?"

, ta f'hare y tPaWio Ptrona,se'J ture of many articles, as a substitute
keep con-tau- tjj w hand a fin, Qm

Yatc he$. Clock, Jewehry, Solid Silver
add Plated Wore, Sjoctacles, d'c.

At prices low as can be furnished anywhere,
and every article guaranteed as reDresented
upon a forfeiture of double the price paidfor il

See Sign of the His Watch.
Next door to the old Gregory Hotel op-

posite R- - B. Alson's Store.
Bespectfullyi

JAMES U. BELL.
Refer to Capt. Wm. Biggs; H. D. Teel,

Genl. W. G. Lewis ; Wm. Baglcy : J. B. Cof-fiel- d,

and O. C. Lanier.
UBirch7-t-f Tarboro, N. C.

aarcn a, mil. . 33-t- f orr 13-t- f. It f lsiu Am u. JlAWiAiJi.


